
Feed your
;,00!ciiueu of To'li county, died last

tt Siushiw lmtolirry . .endorsement ;unequivocallowing U...tl...r limt'HIl . . . 1,000 Monday. Sfi0E5ALE.... .. ....... l'niii .1 VIt. K. WnlHng, of Nuinp. UaXw,

a brother of John Walling, U visit-

ing friends Vn Dallas.

Th. inobato' court ha granted
At Imloju'DtU'iico.Enterprise Publishing Co., Publishers
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J. T. KuKD, Editor.i. ii, MuKlN, limine Manaser

tW.000

2li,:UjO
1..000
4,7oO

I2i),000

will guarantee inai unnuu -
States senator i a friend of aiiverand

that he will work and vote for on int

national creu..ent for tho eoinu.e. of

both sold and liver, and for lejr.tioii
by this country that will i" w..t tho

mvof tho whole of tho A mer'n .pro-

duct, ii it can I e und w itht.rt
Lome "'d

iiL.iKtd."

letter of edmiuistration in the!

..(,... f V H. Krink, dweased,POULIMHKII Trtl'MltAY AT INlHtrRNUKSCK

-- AS.T 1UI MAIN RTHKKT.

in form school, general e- -

s :

Same, improvements ami
sahiriea

Stme, water-work- s

Same, lighting
Supreme court

per diem and
mileage ,''Incidental., stat olluvs .

Insane asylum, salaries

and expences
Same, books
Same, returning patients. .

Same, improvements lai n

I wlshtoclo30out
m entire stock of Boots13,000 'and appointed J. C. Frink ndininis-'Jsiot-

trator. The. appraiser aroJ. II.KtnarvJ t th iMMtoinr at .. or, t

I

WMtWand bhoes.
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tllUUSKAY, MAliCH 7,
Any palp of gGpdaln myioc

at first cotano Trcign

4 - SI

THE AlH'KOl'Kl.VTION mi.U

Aa Analysis of the Acts of Bo! Holi-

es wiu Boference to tLa Auic-- H

which ws VoteJ.

Hood' is Good

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly IradloaW4

.... ....... ......... ... i.i I ii ou tn opuih

llUirns. H. U. (irantond J, . Hart.

l'lKMji A scriuli aeeijont happened
VoojMis Mary Kidgeway, of Mill

7,000 Crtvk, l;1(,t Monday. While com- -'

ing honm from Sheridan the buggy

"lixto 1,1 whWl xv,rt, brotlur nnv!

1 M herself was overturned tm a gnul?
2,':;to'ond her leg was broken. Miss

iKiJgcway's many Pallas friends
00,000 f j wrrv for tj,0 .

"VtKK)! Were pleased to note that out
"iljliOO. fellow townsman 0. 0. Smith, who

,0Ov
'

has la-e- sick s long, was able to
i;!1.2'0 lit, (lUl for iV livo mii0 thive Thurs- -

It would appear that a new party is

bout to aprinit into existence out of tie
ferment und aglwtion of the financial

issnea of the hist four years. The new

political organization is to bo culled tho

'free silver party." Kepresentative

lJlmul. Ocncr.il Weaver and Oenen.l

Goods arcrall new and bought
at lowest trices. Now is
the time to buy.( ur llltl Way fT lu7.

Dai y Ongonian
Tho general appropriation, lull

M!llt', rt patrauu iui...
ments

Same, fencing
Same, lighting
Same, tigiiting cott:tieS. .
l'udlic printing and biiKt- -

ig
Transportation cotivtcis. .

Transportation insane
Keturn of fiV'iliccs

poor
IVniteiitiary
Usmmon school fond. int.
liuver-it- y fa ad, interest
Agricultural coli go limn,

int..ri'Sl

hUU ty tlx u l UOOUJ'WU-I-- "'-

wn tuUf a lown with

Favor and a Bad Couh.
kr rlaht Ut

approved by the gcvt.nor
. ,Warner aro said to bo the. .leaders of the was

movement. In our opinion it is a n.i-.- j Saturday. In iU hnal form it

nf follows:tiifco to place the nev. party v on lliB iwu
ii-- . b. . m ""'; i

;.0) IN
n.ooo
3,li00
l.(HX)

3,000
W. H. PATTERSON.day.

'
.

relief cattu) at last. It wai' n

haopv thought, to every llcst:'.t:

8,000

Salary, governor
Private secretary same. . .

Clerical ni'l
Secretin of statu
C'hk'f de'rk same
Clerical aid same
Treasurer
Chief clerk same
Adve-iisi- warrants

rrptriVicun, last Snn.lay 'MoriilII 'l(H) University luu.l, pn.ieipal
' . . i r.'..,l

!(K)!

l.to )

RW'7T1J,''rwrt'' w'1ft

ii.to wake up and find ihnk. forty 2 1

Hood's? Cures

The Bloom of Health
. i.i iiiu tV' (wl ernl'fi.l. aiH fananj

l.ClWj .Ag' co.eK
4.0001 1'rincipnl

0.00 Common school rami, dav'iightiuure had gJ"e. t'';d

dininclively free silver ' platform- - It

will I difiWit. if J'.ot impossible, to

anile the various schools of Umotalism

that demands the iw
npon a platform
and unlimited cdiince of silver, for it is

whether the unlimited
questionaa open

eoinago of silver is practicable in this

country under exist inR financial con-

ditions". should I soThe T platform
framed as to s:othe party the lar-e- st

possiMc li'oertv compatiblo with

friendly silver legislation. It is proba- -

? .f t!!vir

4,IXK) speed the parting guest.
'
School superintendant . .

y n00 j fund. i.ri.fl:l 8;MJK

Now Years Procluination.,;Ui"Vl. . Mil.! .1111(1 .
i un . ' Mk. a. m, aw"". ..... -

Clerical aid name
Travelir.u expenses same,
Record books and blank?.
At'formv-gonera- !

tkms of in ti:i:i:st
GitheroJ from oar Varions. L'xchsCu")

..$1,2'7,!S5! Hood- - pm ""' r.' ' iToUl.
fliawutly, u Ui U'rr un uvv

Ffate .librarian
We that the mnte. ccu.u. .

fn..i.1.ntals library
, t .,.. oou'.d venture in , ,

cl l'ulk rc.u.ilv will

TUB WLK COUNTY l'UKSS. j Throughout the Stat.
Making napkin liitf of curly

News Item and Kditorial Us- -j mapUk is Coos county industry.

pi'cssions. ,(, utteiupt was made at til.'iii-O'- '

jthis weel: to tart a creamery on

, 1 m 14. notice lhl durimr Ihn .!
S THFWIIIIAMRHOUSE s

IS as iar i . -- -
.(niOKaatm uiimii.pninn..

tbe matter of nStmetury reform, and, ii
j 2(3, 27. 2S ami 2i) Ml- -

should not b-- bound
prt-ni- eourt reports.- .

bo the new par.:

hy'chains that Anld work its own rain,
j ;";;Vi;;;. J I 1 I U 1

(Transcript.) j ,iu, rn-c- j erulivo plan, but failed

:i,o.X)
G.000
2.1KH)

000
3,000

8.000
1.200
1,200

3,000

GOO
' 240

4.400
1,000
2,040
1,800

I working ous " reiorms .uc. maintenftntw And still the bicycle fever rage The 5. rulers would not pledge iniik V. W. WILLIAMS, frop.
conditions and notmust be Boverned-b-

vear 11 the 11 ANNKIl" CASH
j;i;0l'j;fiY led theprmcMion with

' line groiVrie nd lu price.
This year they j.roie to put

Mil! crewtrr distance lli)thrin
hrlvm od nil com prti tor. They
will M;ll good lit l.tl III pricec.

.

jcnot'h to iiinko the venture profit- -

in Dallas.
A ttmMluw ll.'li'l(tlILi

.Some fish are.i-eui- laten otti ot (

Tl,. Tf.iw rowers '.sso. iation ofi S ""'
.1 . T .,f 1.. 1 .l n'J . . ' T i - menu. , . . .
n.e r.rooin lis been r..'copnuc.l lor tin-- 1 v ,'H. u.-v,.-

R. is (jiiite ill at Lis home ouriig s.viscn, and ill !:.! rtg- -
j

. li.l.ir ini...liio at 1 V M.. on tho mirrliil t.."i. .

in mis nivf ,

-

Itist. rnit.r'iav tn vj. n u.piiwi ...n- -

A large number of mortgages, diirii.i, niut H(imiMir- -
. .. .... i ..... i...:. ...!"' '1 "

bum cnauc. anu .e.o, u.c , INDKPKNl'KNfK. OilWiON.Ili4!

pilot ychooner. ......"..
G. C. Fulton, attorney pilot

liaid
Ollice rent pilot board. . . ,

Health ollieers
Boa tn ran at Astoria. . .

J.ini building.-.-
capilol. . .

lUpair-- s and maintenance
cupUol

Painting inteiior c.ipiiol .

Wooil and fireman capitol
Lighting capitol
Teachers ami expenses deaf

mute sclio.)l
Lighting same ... .......
Furnishing and improving

sahie
Teachers and expense

blind school
Working home, h!niI

school

placed on record in the comity Iiyir.lUs0 mines in o(Wation in ftAvfclerk's office. , ; Josephine comity now, ami the

t i. v.v,..ii. T.I...I..U l,nvi nr-- ' iiiiinia r will, btf irreatlv increased ; --"

2,000
4,000
i,200

. GROCE
IOC ijyniMui jj....,..v ...... , i T. -

M eumg up another s.a- -

o3no0 pawl an.excellmit program for the!
son.

o 'hn ' convention to be held hero in M. .T. CROW"sound rather ' ,"It niav InMarch. I.... . . aic... . .i Irn J Kltt.f iif tl t

A number of changes in sc. mo. ,, .... Saturiv. h.ivs tin
. . . i.i,... v. that acltiallv weighed "2"dtstrn t Liouudarns are iicmg ash.eo i;,.Vi

12,000

13,000

3,000
f..r bv the citizens of different lo-- : pounds. It contained over 1U)

,.)," !pitt!iiN of spawn, and hrotigl.l

Sash I

Doors
t M::t.r.icHinr ..I

ili .M.-i-l.

JThe recent high water washed
2.000 ,, t. i...u.,t-.- i Stflnx arc taKen tow.iru lor) t:ic eann avi.iv i.uui , .ic.o.-- , , .

U;
. ,. ' i.crfHeill'Sr Utl H!i.-:i- l fiolir til" IC- -

U.UW;aier at the railroad hnuge. J..; ri,.r, " f n.ntirmalion of ,

Insurance and painting
same . . . . .!

light i ne same
Board of agriculture.
Eastern Oregon fairs. ....
Southern Oregon fairs
h'ish nriitector. .'

R peu; Pointers:Everyb6il-.-
j

" j r.i

the JA

0,000 the 'S. P. Co., has filled it in inl!i.!n.llt, 0,-t(-
l )rt,,,u jei!ic .roper- - ,

3,000 i three carloads of bowlders, winch
(() n.MU.r Ham- - t1

ii.000 make it solid i i ().... hiiriiln.il and slxtV i J.

influence.! by FOr.timent. Bimetaliam

is sure to in.in tb day in the lone

ran, but all legislation in that direction

should look to the ir.aintei.anw of busi-

ness stability. Eadical innovations al-

ways create profoaud and lusting dis-

turbances

that an in-

ternational
Tiiksb is some evidence

monetary conference will bo

convenetl in tbe near future. Germany

igmoviiiBWutiously in that direction,

Austria favors it and Francj is only

Wiitimrfora favorable opi ortcr.ity to

join the movement. Of conrsu the

United States is ready at any time to

send delegates to an international con-

ference. The leading commercial

lotions easily have it in their power to

place biuieUdism npon a solid and

enduring basis. The question of ratio

is relatively unimportant, the essential

thing is the rehabilitationV.f silver, the

fee, equal and unlimited coinage of

both silver and gold by all of the load-

ing nations of the world, The ratio

may be lo$ to 1, 20 to 1 or even 25 to 1.

To be sure it would make money more

plentiful to fix the coinage ratio at Voi

to 1 or 10 to 1, but we should not let the

question of ratio destroy all possibility

of agreement upon, so important and

vital an issue as the. of

silver as one of the standard money

metals of the world. Xo friend of silver

should be f.o nnwise as to throw any

obstacle in the way of a monetary con-

gress.

The Salem Statesman says:' "Hon.

Ceorgo W. Jleliride is the first native

Oregonian to rcpr?;!iit the state in the

United States senate, as he was the first

to serve the state of his birth as its

secretary." Mr.'McDride is the first

native son of Oregon to represent the

...i....t ...,... ..i. t . 'ml iciittno.tiH'UJI'

3,000
20,000

of DaVias are j -- 'dices of upp.-a- l have Ucn serc-d- , . j.Ji; the altorm vs of record acceiding.ami
;i.u ,l.isinigi(si)rv.(i ,), lnuu.ftWi ,

The Public schools

today upon a firm I..V
I tlllltbasis. Ths schools have been im- - ..i:....l rflw. .'ii ii jit! i,t in 111. vim ever cuiijiuVmHAVl!

ajipoanuiff t.f tho
. III rili. AIL. ........ ... -

riroved from rear to year by the r.is will nrohablv Im the largest Ma- -
8,000
6,500
1.200

itiHtntKi manDRESS MAKING

iiie

Vy.'

m

jvincipal receiving the hearty sup- - ever nia.lo in the Ftatij. Jt win in-- 1

Vort of a prcgrcsive school hoard. I'd ude 500 pnges;of pfeadings and j

. O! M;() ,, nf cvidoiil-i- ' U12.000
4,000 Mr. Re

lifts a fjri'at li a o lo with

with whom ho forri'HjiOiiw?

1,

I '

f 'i
f

:

i

.., S

1

'
I

r

I

i

f.

f

I
j

i;
i

t

t

nnrl ahiiities -eancaior a m
J..lLAiO;i J UIMIWU Uin

, -- ,'t'chool man are recognized in cdu- -
Tl... V.rvt SuIvhIii the world for Cuts ;1l(n.luf: Stiinn tl.'..-- Suit IlIii UIH.''oVaqO kational circles throughout Oregon.

. 'I . .. ... 1
v r ei iiui ?, iiuii, iiumi-- 'i ji.in.n,i KHit)iiouoeni5.000

Miss Sophia doff.

Has lately returned from Sun
Klin. i'Ui'o and Ih prepared to

(live her pal root the lienellt
:if a new syl in of

Di-cs- Cutting und rittinc
Cor. liii'lroad ami I) Kts,

IN DKI'KNDKNDK. OIIKOOX.

(Jtemizer.) i;ijill)lu:ns, i. urns, ami an rKiii jruji"1.... nt.i4 ,.i.uill,-i.U- ' i.lfrM l'lli.u nr nil

Bverlv the other ! 'refilled. It U (juaiimtwd jo irive
5,000
5,000
4.000 . sitisfaction, or n.riiiey relun.ie.i. .

iljv disnosed ol to I chj: --Soel l,0rJ l, i,. nn.t ner Imtt'-'- For Sale Bv

4
5,000 bushels of wheatfor Jufy delive.y Smith & Holt. -

'
at 50 cents. .

"

500 Miss Maggie McDonald, who ha,

lu ... : ...i;i',.,.i., Mu; r.,i

. i,31cntiil AlertiuMM
dpen'fs very largely on tire physi-,- 4

can conditijn. Slugi.-'-h Wood thM;
the brain. A Kipanr la'oule n,U-ii

meftls will char a.vf.y the fuf;' in

sho'rt order.

nriuiiii'. mi. iucaii,! ,w..'000'
4000 several .months, arrived home the
1.5(X)! other drjy.

. r
Kond commissioner
llaikoad cotr.uiission. . . .

Domestic aniaial commis-

sion
P.oaVd of equalization
Rewards for arrests. .....
Weston normal, general ex-

penses
Same, tew grounds
Monmouth norma!, general

expenses
Same, deficiencies ...
Soldiers' home
The home at Portland. . . .

Orphans' home, Albany. ..
Orphans' hume, Salcru . .

Bahy home, Portland
Kefiige home, Portland. . .

Magdalen home. Portland
B;vs' a:id Girls' Aid So-

ciety
Pa tton home for the friend-

less
St. Mary's home, Il'eaverton
Portland free kindergartens
Corvallia agricultural col-

lege r

Repairs, Cascades portage
lo9.). .

Same 1894
B.iard public buildings.;.
Code.for justices, etc
Dlfe ih. e'er, Haas & Co.

lleinhart case

Attorney fees Corvallis
agricultural college. . . ..

Worlds fair commission
claims

A. S. Huntley, labor at
asylum ... . .'. . . .'. ......

Reform school, new build-

ings
Same, salaries and general

expenses. ;. . .

Deaf mute school, defici-

ency : -

Asylum cottage farm, same

TAILORING.
Jl'tf''f?'"'

You hnv'j doubtless learned
ony ago that

BrAriis aro useds
To make a'pood jol t.f rintinp:.'
So i ctinjsV.icnrt ,A jl inalo
without skill jiiid JioiuBty in i

o O O

THE ENTERPRISE

fV

it-.-i

i
state of his birth in either branch of

L'ofs;iiiiik's liluy nn Im.n1

to m li rt fn.i...
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Vorli'r Fair richest Medal and Diploma.

Editor Snyder went back to

Salem Tuesday, he having yet
about twenty days' work

clerk of t f; 0 lower representative
body.

Mrs. Julia Muncy, a sister of

Wayne Dyer, . of Salt Creek, and
Mrs. .1. 1. Thompson, of Salem, has
been down from Eastern Washing-
ton visiting them and her childhood

associatees. She and Mrs J. M.

5,000

2.000
2,104
4,000

450

.568

1.553

2,000

Safcisfaelioh GuoFontecd

T. L&YTOK JEHKS,

Indepeiidence, Or.
:

congress, and for this reason all native

Orctfouians. w hether republicans, deino-cVat- e

or populists, applaud his election.

This may be a very nairjw type of

patriotism, but it is genuine and honest

nevertheless. The editoi of this paper,

who is a stalwart democrat and a native

Oregonian, rejoices that Oregon is at

kiBt to 1 represented in the halls of

congress by a inan who ' fcnows the

w ants of tho common people anu w hose

vver fibre of being is alive with patriotic
zeal for the welfare of the common-

wealth which ho represents. There are

somethings in life above and beyond the

narrow horizon of party affiliation.

lias the ht Kt .f'quipjrd ollico in59 Campbell, daughter of Henry 11a- -

BLACKSMITHINGmsmt5,17G

3,071

good, playe together many a day
when school girls,

j In some resiK'ets Uncle Bill
Brown is long headed ns mule, hut
nnur und then evnn a. fool bov irols

Promptly and
neatly done by2 6.

mi Jt,7.506
H. A. FULLERt5 V

5,4m (be best of him. Tbiev say t'nV. some
9VM. . . - f

m

m

m

B

School blanks, deficiency
The Cash Bluckunith.i It does not require a political prophet IUind echool, deiiciency.

.
..

Blindi school deficiency

the ;ountv and employH tlio most

skilled artists. Its reputation for

lino work is becoming rapidly
known.

Remember that it Costs No More
J .. !

To have your work dono here

thanitdoeH to liave it dono any
other place.

o foresee trouble in the ri'jmblican 1 ,11 111

Vjjlads went gaming uunng a recent,

001 snow und brought in and sold to
the old man Home nice venison

!S5j which turned out to he Brown's

.V'llhrush eaters, the hoys not having
,i(Ji sense enough to distinguish Le- -

Conveying convicts, de
ficiency . .

Conveying insane, samo. .

Wood for nenitentiarv. . .

.1 Ioi'sosliooino;
A Specialty.

;C STREET, - INDEPENDENCE.
- 1

Vault and fixtures, state

eainp two years hence in this state. The

Aext legitlatnre will not, te so largely

republican a the last. Tie Bo!ih and

Mitehell factions will be about equal!)-4ivide- l

nn.l they will fight one another

$s ferociously ns h jair of Kiiknrnev

Mi. Neither ibluU nor Mitchell wid

lreasurv 9,000 Uvvtn ,a buck det'r a!,(I l"1!v ?oat- -

.Cyittahle Joe Yocnui, assistedG. S. Downi nc. attorney fees 174

t.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable throuiru
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-

tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
couid not sleep. Iwouid arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking
Dr. Allies' Nervine

i6Sby Harry Coad and others, cameJ. W. Maxwell, costs in
. : tuQti 1 1. Elilb. IOO. A, up from Ballston Wednesdny even

be the next United .Mates senator iroin O'Connor & Co., deaf mute
.1 !..., a,ld Jll "' and"gscliool contract 1,440this utate, but if by any mischance

j Lee Butcher, who have waived ex- -O. N. Denny, expenses to i

COPYRIGHTS- - -
either should m in it will be Slitchell.

Tho wia-ne- r of the Oregon Senatoria!

rw.rhv will be some ".lark horse" whose

v asiiinsvm. . .

C. A. Cogswell, swamp
land fees. .

CAM I ORTIII A rntft wvw m
and now everytbinjr is cnanged 1 prrmijit nwsr ami mH mm opinion, rn to

wiunrllr I feel hriirhw rtlve M I S N 10., b.w bi nmni io1iji tnnn'no. In th punt ktuir-- L 'rmmmnH.
ana ambitious. I can do more ta one u. uiir antiiMBtiai. a iiai4bMk ot't
day now tnirr I Us.-- to do in k wk. ! '1' rT . tTJZ

308 aminatibri lefore; Justice Conner
' and hound over in the sum of $200

2,000 for the first and 100 for tho other

2io two. Frank Ivy was held under
$100 as .prosecuting witness and

2r,756 gave boji'Js. Th others now Uiard

' -

iupcrior racing qualities is toi'.ay an Minor personal claims, five
ln il, tfniw.nitu-- u in lmmhiT .

The Enterprise also carriel the
bestlineof Legal Blanks
In Polk bounty.

They are correct in every parttc-ti!a-
r.

We Solicit a trial order.

...... ... ........SnKnown ju,inii
pool boxes. It will roiuire the unifd Public printing and bind- -

,n' e. c.ency ........ .
vote to elect. There is little'npuoncjn Supreme ami circuit courts,

Beitionisive lien'iue tup Mi credit. prmaw muoa m ib mr-- n rrwr mm mjmj

with Sheriff Pluinmcr. U fifAC ' oot enrt u tu IBTur, thu HrtrndiH rrc,Vllltji - ' toi .our illiriil ti bt fat tbt... ... Irirwt nraaiatu of anf arannll i In tbaTr Mtlfw iwn. . i mm fwwlffva a - .. . au..ni i.h.mimi f . .1 .4,668 essdoiibt asio lu. j deficiency - -

rnaramee thai ih Brut kittle will bprmfit. iia.ldiu Kltj.. i.miblT. 9Mtm rmr. pnt
anfMa, U J oenia. IrirT oo rmtiiia Imm.

Soldiers home, deficiency 10.:M ((thscrvoT .
1 iMcimun.K stands "ponser.,,.Electric supplies, deficiency (j jI
.lor good be-- j j, 0f horticulture, defi- - j ayne Dyer, orj of the lte arm Maia. 10 ok. and pnurapaa of

Ail.imi-v'''- 1 U ii at tut UAtirt tar f.. or
It will - iri.riil, on rc-i-i- of prk- -

bj 100 It. allien iituai Ck. LikUaxt, luo. bnuM. mtlM bmb. aiiabiina fc- -it to y0Lwol ilwifM aad mn mttrmrtt. Adtrwm
atUHH 4 (Xt. iw tuas, al ftiwAiwaI'.gvior on the silver question in the fol- - c? ncr 273 Jonathan Dyer, ?nd a respected


